“Movin Me” is a new worship song we are learning. Listen, learn and put it in your heart.
You can find video lyrics on Youtube or the song is also on iTunes.

MOVIN ME
Written by Ray Garrison/Chrystina L. Fincher/Steve Fee (Amber Sky Records)
CCLI#28445
VERSE 1
I was lost and could not see
I was searching, You found me
Your love opened my eyes
my heart, forever changed
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CHORUS
I came alive, came alive when You found me.
I’ll never be the same
I’ll shout it out to everyone around me
I am forever changed
Your love is movin me, movin me (4x)
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PRE-CHORUS
No more standing still; no more going back.
Your love is moving me.

VERSE 2
Your hands reach out to me
Only by grace I’m free.
Your love made me new
I am forever Yours
PRE-CHORUS
CHORUS
BRIDGE
I came alive, came alive when You found me. (4X)
Your love is movin’ me (x4)
CHORUS
Your love is movin me, movin me (4x)
I came alive, came alive when You found me. (4X)

READ
2 Corinthians 5:17
“Therefore if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creature; the old things passed away; behold,
new things have come.”

This verse tells us that when we believe in Christ and follow Him, we should be a new creation. We should not
be as we were before we knew Him. His love made us new and we should do new things. The old behaviors we
had, or the old habits we had should be moving in a new direction to look more like Christ. Are you allowing God
to move you in a new direction? Do you know Christ and is He your Savior? If not, are you ready to follow Him
and be made new? If you have questions about becoming a Christian and following Christ, I want you to talk to
your parents, WoW teacher or Ms. Beth. We can help you decide if you are ready to make that decision.

PRAY
Lord, help me to know if I am ready to be a Christian and follow You. I want to be made new and be moving in a
direction to be more like Christ. In Jesus’ Name, Amen.

2 Corinthians 5:17
“Therefore if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creature; the old things passed away; behold,
new things have come.”
Connect the dots to see this beautiful creature made new. It once was a caterpillar but has moved in a new direction
and is now a new creature.
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